
D. A. V. PUBLIC SCHOOL, KALINGA NAGAR, 

BHUBANESWAR - 29 

Dear parents, 

Greetings of the day! 

As you know, students are more successful in school when parents take an active 

interest in their homework — it shows your words that what they do is 

important. 

Of course, helping with homework shouldn't mean spending hours hunched 

over a desk. You can be supportive by demonstrating study and organization 

skills, explaining a tricky problem, or just encouraging kids to take a break. 

And who knows? You might even learn a thing or two! 

Here are some homework for you to guide the way: 

1. Set up a homework-friendly area: Make sure your child has a well-lit place 

to complete homework. Keep supplies — paper, pencils, glue, scissors — within 

reach. 

2. Schedule a regular study time:  It’s most important to stick with it so that it 

becomes a routine. 

3. Help them make a plan: This will help in progressing in an organized way. 

4. Keep distractions to a minimum: This means no TV, loud music, or phone 

calls. (Occasionally, though, a phone call to a classmate about an assignment 

can be helpful.) 

5. Make sure your child does his/her own work: This will help to make them 

self sufficient 

6.  Set a good example: Be a motivator/mentor. Praise their work and efforts: 

7.  Plan fun activities after homework: Family game time, watching a favorite 

show, or heading out for ice cream are all great ways to naturally reward being 

finished with work. Take them to a village/relative’s house for an outing and let 

them spend time with their cousins, grandparents, neighbors to improve their 

social emotional quotient.  

8. Motivate them to love their country: Specifically motherland (village) by 

introducing legendary stories of motherland. 

9. Take them for practical experiences of farm and farm products and help them 

to plant trees. 

  

Thus, bringing a holistic development of your ward and a responsible future 

generation.  



SUMMER VACATION HOLIDAY ASSIGNMENT, 2024-25  

Class - III 

  

Name of the 
Subject   

HOLIDAY ASSIGNMENT 

ENGLISH 

1. Write 30 pages handwriting in your Handwriting copy. (four ruled 
copy) 
2. Read the chapters-Dolphins, The Canary & Dogs thoroughly and 
practise   Q/Ans in HHW copy. 
3. Read the story book ‘Aesop's Fables’ for Good Reader Bonus. 
4. Learn the poem ‘I Speak, I Say, I Talk’. 
5. Learn two words each day from English dictionary and write the 
words with their meanings in your HHW copy. 
6.Draw or Paste 5 breeds of dogs in your SUPW copy and write how 
they serve us. 

ODIA 

1.ହସ୍ତଲିପି ପଷୃ୍ଠା ୧ ରୁ ୩0 ଯାଏ ଁଲଲଖିବ l  

2. ପାଠ -୧ ‘ଲେହ ିଲ ା ପି୍ରୟ ଜନ  ଭୂଇଁ’ ଓ ପାଠ -୨ ‘ଆେଲର ଧରବିା ଜହ୍ନ’ର 

ଲଲଖାଯାଇଥିବା େ ସ୍ତ ନୂଆ ଶବ୍ଦ ଓ ପ୍ରଲଶନାତ୍ତର ଛୁଟ ିଖାତାଲର ଅଭୟାେ କରବି l  

3. ଓଡଆି ବର୍ଣ୍ଣଲବାଧରୁ େ ସ୍ତ ଯୁକ୍ତାକ୍ଷର ଅଭୟାେ କରବି l 

4. ଅନୁଲେଦ – ‘ଲ ା  ାଆ’ ବଷିୟଲର ଅନୁଲେଦ C. W ଖାତାଲର ଲଲଖିବ l  

5. ପ୍ରକଳ୍ପ - ଜାତୀୟ ପଶ,ୁ ପକ୍ଷୀ, ଫୁଲ, ଫଳ, ଲଖଳ ଇତୟାଦରି ଚତି୍ର କର ିରଙ୍ଗ ଲଦଇ 

ଲେଗୁଡକିର ନା  SCRAP BOOK ଲର ଲଲଖିବ l  

6.ପ୍ରତଦିନି ଖବରକାଗଜ, ପତ୍ରପତ୍ରକିା ଓ ଗପ ବହ ିପଢବି l  

HINDI 

1.सुलेख पषृ्ठ 1 से 15 तक ललखखए । 
2.पाठ 1 ,2, 3 पढ़िए (भोलू भुलक्कड़,हमारा देश एवं हाथी और 

चिडड़या)।(5-5 बार ) 
3.पाठ 1, 2, 3  में आए कढठन शब्दों के अथथ तीन-तीन बार 

ललखखए एवं उसे स्मरण कीजिए। 
4.पाठ 2 एवं 3 के प्रश्न उत्तर को हॉललड ेहोमवकथ  कॉपी में दो-दो 
बार ललखखए।  
5.' मेरा प्रप्रय लमत्र' पर एक अनुच्छेद हॉललड ेहोमवकथ  कॉपी में 
ललखखए  80 से 100 शब्दों में। 
6.स्रैपबुक में अपने देश का मानचित्र बनाए एव ंरंग भररए और 

देश का झंडा बनाए ं।तीनों रंगों के प्रवशेषता ललखखए। 



MATH 

1. Revise all the worksheets of ch-1 of primary Mathematics book.( 
Do in holiday HW copy) 

2. Do sum more Ex- 1 to 20 ( excluding ex-16) in sum more book. 
3. Learn multiplication table upto 15. 
4. Activity - Representation of 4-digit number (Block printing using 

vegetables). ( Do in scrap book) 

SCIENCE 

1. Read the Chapter 1,2 & 3 thoroughly. 
2. Learn and write the keywords of Ch-1 & 2 in holiday home work 

copy. 
3. Learn and practise  the text book Q/A and extra Q/A of ch – 1 

and 2 in holiday hw copy.  
4. Activity – Grow a plant and take care of it. 
5. Scrapbook activity -a. Draw different emojis of emotions and 

feelings. 
b. Paste or draw the different categories of plants. 

SOC. SC. 

1.Read chapter-1 & 2 thoroughly. 
2. Learn the spellings of words to remember of Ch-1 & Ch-2 and 
write in Holiday Home Work copy. 
3. Read and learn all the Q/A of Ch-1 & Ch-2. 
4. Complete box of pg. 10 in book. 
5.Complete your family information in book. (pg. 16) 
6.Do practice to locate all states of India on an outline political 
map of India. 
Project work- Do in c.w. copy 
->  Draw a family tree and paste photographs of your family 
members. 
-> Paste the pictures of Identical twins and fraternal twins. 
-> Paste/ Draw the picture of Sunita Williams and write few lines 
about her.  

 N:B - MAKE A HOLIDAY H. W COPY(100 Pg. SINGLE RULED) AND WRITE 

ALL THE HOLIDAY HOME ASSIGNMENTS(ALL SUBJECTS) IN THAT COPY. 

 

 
  


